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URf'SFLAX SOIL IS PRAISED
ously when a Pavonia Avenue trol-
ley car, out of control, ran down
a steep hill and crashed into an-

other trolley at the head of Ninth
street today.

NEWPORT PLAHS FIGHTS

OPEN AIR ARENA AVAILABLE
FOR JULY 4 EVENTS

in bonds that are considered cer-
tain to be presented.

M. Calllaux expects to rush his
Dill to the finance commission hi
the afternoon and have it adopted
Friday evening or Saturday by
both chamber and senate. His
financing has been discussed by
the Bank of France, but final de-

cision will be taken at tomorrow's
cabinet meeting.

T. B. Kay. state treasurer,
spent Thursday in Portland.

Roll --Edge Dishpan

CLARKE CXH'XTV CAN KAIKK

GOOI QUALITY FIBRE

All doubt n? to the establisb-meu- t
of a linen industry has bet n

removed ami the money has been
sent to Iieloil. Wis., to pay for
pulling and scutching machinery,
which will be shipped at once,
ofric-ial-s of the company say. Ad-

ditional funds are beinp; raised in
Seattle and the work of preparing
buildings ami ints'allaig machinery
will proceed. '

Flax sown her this spring 4s
doing weyy and a heavy yield of
fiber is predicted. P. E. Thorns-son- ,

field man for " the Washington-O-

regon Linen Mi!ls company,
declared the soil of Clarko. county 98c

White Enamel 17Quart Size
We; lead in specials every week and this good heavy
17-qu- art white enameled roll edge dish pan is a real value

' DONT MISS THIS BARGAIN!
Come in and look over our entire lines. You will always

save money.

jv mm m m m r m m j.,w m Mr f j
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2 DAY
HOLIDAY

Go somewhere.
Reduced Roundtrip Fares.

For fares, train service and full
information, ask agent

of

HEAT WAVE STILL
GRIPS NORTHWEST

(Continued from page 1)

Wbe-e-e-w- !!

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Jane 25.
AH heat records in the history of
the Sacramento weather bureau
founded 47 years ago were shat-
tered today, when the mercury
registered at 112 degrees. The
same was recorded at Fresno and
Red Bluff.

Heat Record Broken
VICTORIA. B. C. June 26.

Victoria 'broke a 51-ye- ar record
today with the thermometer rec-
ording 95 degrees.

s Hot ar Icvvistnn ;

LEWISTON." Idaho, June 2G ,

Lewihioh's. maximum temperature
today was 105 degrees, which was
recorded at 4 ; 15 o'clock this after-
noon. Farmers and grain dealers
reported crops too far advanced
to be injured by the severe heat.

Olympla Swelters
OLYMPIA, June 25 (By Asso-

ciated press.) With the ther-
mometer registering 6 degrees' in
the shade, this afternoon, Oiympia
sweltered through the hottest day
recorded here ia several yara wbile
ihe' brislwest wind whieh sprang
up late in, the day materially re-

duced discomtort from the heat,
ioiesiry oaiciais expressed appre-
hension because of tbe numerous
iinall fires which are burning in
western Washington some of
which might assume menacing
proportions if fanned by heavy
winds, it was pointed out.

Seattle Record Broken
SEATTLE, June 25 All weath

er retordsi in the 35 years of the
United States weather bureau here

ere broken today when a tem
perature of 98 was registered at
4 p. m.

Spokane Has 1)7.2
SPOKANE. June 25 The

weather bureau here reported 3 7.2
degrees, the year's highest, at 4

n'clock this afternoon.

at I'akima
YAKIMA. June 25 All records

or heat for the month of June
.ere; broken here this afternoon
When the mercury climbed to
102.5 degrees at 5 o'clock. The
range of temperature for the day
was 50 degrees. At 3 a. in., the
reading was 52 dgrees.

Iloquiam Is Cooler
IIOQL'IAM. Wash.. June 25

Shitting of the wind from north-'.as- t
to northwest made it cooler

aere today, with a maximum tem-,eratu- re

of 89. Yesterday s high
mark was 95. One small forest
lire in cutover land is reported at
.luruiug but under control near
Alo'ua.

Walla Walla Hot
WALLA WALLA. June 25

The Walla Waila valley sweltered
ouay in the hottest day of the
car, the temperature reaching a
naximum of 103 degrees. ,

Tacoma Also Warm
TACOMA. June 2&. touay was

the hottest day in the history o:
facoma. The record was 98.4 at
1 o'clock this afternoon. The high-
est previous mark waa 97.6 on
July 10. 1906. ,

PORTLAND. June 25 Oregon
towns sweltered today, with tem-
peratures ranging from 83 de-
grees at Tillamook to 108 degrees
at Grants Pass. Throughout most
of the Willamette valleyi the mer-
cury, hovered around 100 degrees.
Portland sizzled with the mercury
at 100 for two hours and the heat

as marked by two slight earth
quakes this morning. The shocks
were not recorded officially how-
ever.'

FINANCE PLAN PUSHED

P U A N" C B MAY UNDERTAKE
NEW ISSL'E OF BANK NOTES

PARIS, June 25. -- (By The As-
sociated Press). The issuance of
four billion or five billion francs
in bank notes or something equi-
valent is accepted by parliamen-
tarians and financial experts as
the gist of M. Caillaux's plan to
meet the July and September re-

imbursements of several billions

FISHING IS GOOD :

OVER WEEK-EN- D

Where to Go and Wow to Crt
There is Told by George E.
Cudwell of Anderson's fc port-
ing Goods Store.

Little North Fork Santiam via
Turner, Stayton and Mehama.j
This stream is now " at Its best
stage .for fishing. . Several good
catches were made this week.
Flies and salmon? eggs being the
best baits. " Royal coachman, blue
upright and flying caddis are the
three best flies. Nice camping
grounds are to be found at Tay-
lor's grove, on the lower stretches
of this stream.- - with, the fishing
being fair above r Taylors. -- The
best fishing, however, Is farther
up the stream, witch can now
be reached by. taking the left-han- d

road this side of Taylor's grove,
which follows the stream up.

Thomas Creek, v:a Jefferson
and, Scio Reports - from this
stream are very favorable; some
nice catches --being made below
Jordan. ' The best fishing, how-
ever, is above Jordan, about three
miles, the roads being in good
shape. The best flies are blue up-
right, professor caddis, McGinty.

Butte Creek and Ablqna, via
Silverton Fisning on these two
streams continues to be good and
a few good catches were made
this week, including two limit
catches by O. A. Mosher and his
son. The flies bringing: the best
results are blue and red upright,
black gnat and caddis.' Salmon
eggs will also bring home the
fish. i

South Fork santiam River
via Albany, Lebanon to Cascadla.
Open July 1st above Cascadia.
This stream has been closed for
the past four years and was stock-edjheavi- lv

,with rainbow trout at
the time it was closed. It should
e' no trouble even for the ama-33t- u

St?j nvnuuijausij anal
cf fish. Spinner and flies both
fan be used with good success.
Some suggestions for flies would
be: Royal coachman, blue and
red, upright, caddis j and McGinty.

Local Rass-Fishl- nrl' Bass fish-
ing, according to several f our
local fishermen, has been fery
food the nast few days, the best
time for fishing being in "the
morning and the late afternoon.
Dowagiac minnows land bucktail
pinners seem to be the favorite

!n res. Several&smali lakes with-'- n

a radius of 15 miles from Sa-

lem offer excellent I fishing, both
for bass and erapples. Sunfish
are also abundant. !

Two good lakes; that are out
lbout 10 mileH north of Salem are
'.he' lake at Wheatland ferry and
",lear lake. i

I BASEBALL
I By the Assoc luted Pren

AMERICAX
Chicago 7; Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia 3; Boston 2.
Detroit 3. St. Louis 2.
Washington 1: New York 0.

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis3.

i Philadelphia-Bosto- n both g.imer
alled off; rain. ' j

Brooklyn-New York game call
'd off; rain. i

t Only three earner scheduled.
PACIFIC

Portland 3; Vernvm 2.
Sacramento 7; Ios Angeles 5.

r Salt Lake 8: San Francisco 7.--

Seattle 10; Oakland 4.

MORE BONDS ARE FILED

SALEM B:POSlTS V1YK TIMES
OTHER nisTititrrs

v A bond of $20,000 was filed
with the-connt- y sehool superin-enden- t

yesterday bv W. II. Burg-ard- t.

clerk of the Salem schools
The law require that each dis-ri- ct

clerk must file a bond, equal
o twice the amount of school
noney he will handle at any one
ime during the year. k The Salem

bond exceeds by five times the
amount of any other district.

Bonds filed by other clerks yesr
erday are a follows: ;

Fairview. John S. Turnbull.
clerk, $1,000; Hazel. Dell, Mrs. Osa
A. Thomas, clerk. $2500; Bethany.
Henry Torvend, $4,000; Stayton.
VV. II. Hobson, $M00; Union, A,
M. Van Cleave, $4000; Riverview,
W. C. Pettyjohn $2500.

O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem, or A. A.
Mickel, D. r. P. A., 184 Liberty St.

SPEEDERSX"KNEW" CITY

rORTLANDERS THREATEN' TO
REPORT OFFICERS

Two speeders were picked up on
North Capitol traveling 40 miles
an hour eary yesterday morning.
No Rooner bad Officer Edwards
and Sergeant Edwards approached
the car they. were informed that
Salem's reputation was known
and the officers would be report-
ed to the Portland Chamber of
Commerce of which they claimed
to be leading members.

On the way'to the station they
told their family history. Both
were prominent Portland transfer
men and were on their way to Le-

banon to get their wives, they
said. ?

When questioned about the car
they replied that-i-t belonged to a
brother in Portland, who was kind
enough to loan it. At the station
a pint of first class moonshine was
produced. ;

A call to Portland revealed the
new Jewett sport touring car they
were driving belonged to B M.
Brown, and was stolen some time
during the night. '

Late yesterday Portland author-
ities arrived and took the offend-
ers, Joe Seeder and Joe Andrews,
back to Portland. The liquor was
left in Salem.

FIRST CONCERT TONIGHT

SALEM CHERRIAN BAND
PLAYS IN WILLSON PA UK

The first "of the summer's
scheduled 18 band concerts wiil
e offered by the Cherrian band

in Willson park tonight, and con-
tinuing on Tuesdays and Fridays.
The program arranged by Oscar
steelhammer, director, is as fol-
lows: '

"The Coast Pacific March"
Eisenberg.

Overture. "Maryland" Fnhr-- 'er Brass Quartet. "Four Corners"
(social request) . Charles

Pabst. W. H. Mills, J. W. Nash,
Carl Arrapriest.

Popular Number.
Vocal SoXj O. B. Gingrich.
Overture, "Morning, Noon and

.lght in Vienna" Suppe Inter-nezK- o.

"The Butterflji" Bendix.
Selection, "Chimes of Norinan-:ly- "

Lauretidean.
"Tehama Temple March" g.

"Star Spangled Banner'.

CHEMAWA FORCE IS CUT

GOVERNMENT WILL REMOVE
THREE FROM PAYROLL

WASHINGTON. June- -,

Associated Press. ) Two" hufldred
ninety-rou- r employes in the, field
service of the government, Indian
bureau, including one or more in
nearly every Indian agency and
reservation in the country, will
lose their jobs July 1, under a
iVeeping reorganization program
announced today.

The reduction will clip $227.-90- 5
annually ; from the payroll.

Clerks, stenographers, matrons,
Indian police, judges and other of-
ficials are" among those whose po-
sitions will be abolished. -

Positions to be ab-'iishe-
d in-

clude Klamath, 11; Salem, (Che-raa- wa

boarding school), 3; Siletz,
3; Spokane, 2; Taholah, Wash., 4,
and Tulalip, Wash, 2.

rlBT O.DAY

Bligh Theatre
7,

MM

to be the best adapted in tha
world for raising flax.

The above is from the Portland
Telegram. Mr. Thomaspn probab-
ly did not av it in Just that way.
lie would not likely admit that
the soil of Clarke county, Wash.,
is any better for flax than the soil,
for instance, of tuj Turner district
in Marion couatv ?where he him-
self is and has ion's been a flax
grower. ..

The soil of Clarko county,
Washington, is all right for llax,
however, and so is that of most of
both western Washington and' Ore-
gon.. None of it better than that
in the Salem district. ,

CRASH KILLS THREE

JEIISEV CITY, N. J., 'June 2S.
j Two rnen and a woman were
(killed, and 41 injured, several seri- -

TIRE X
g& SPECIALS

now before further advance
20x3 Cords 6.."iO
31x4 Cords 10.50
32x4 Cords 10.0.
33x4 Cords 11.50
32x4 Cords . . . . . . 17.50
33x4 Cords... 18J50
34x4 Cords ...... 18.l3

GARDEN HOSE
Cord Type; will not kink.
CO fet : J nr
MMrial ......... v jtJ J

on Balloon Tires

BflVEM
and COURT STS.

' rs$m?;
IN DOTTLES"
ON DRAUGHT

BREWING to.

lyi Cuvrwh wt baking soda .

NA PO FlU D
Owr 17 hfill torn Jmrm Umd Ymmrty

IP SAP L3

our

$39.05

o 77rr
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Salem and Astoria are furnish-
ing the greatest portion the en-

tertainment for the hig boxing
card at Newport July accord-
ing to H. H. Schocker, match-
maker! who was in the city yes-
terday. Hie events will be staged
in an bpen-ai- r arena with a seat-
ing capacity of 2000 and are un-
der the sanction of the American
legion. It la estimaiea inat be-
tween 25,600 s and 30,000 .people
will spend 'the week-en- d at this
beach. .

" -

In . the main event Frankle
Lewis, Salein, meets George Inger-sul- l.

Astoria, both in the 140-poun- d"

class. The match Is for 10
rounds. , Lewis is well-kno-

here while lngersoll has won a de-
cision over Billy Gardeau and a
draw. with Spec Woods, both of
whom are familiar to Salem fight
fans.

Billy Welch of Astoria meets
John Bpyce of Spokane In the
semi-final- s, a event. Buss
Greene Salem and HarryDavls,
Astoria, " are matched for four
rounds with a snappy preliminary
as a curtain raiser.

PAPERMAKERS DEFEATED

KOLA . lUVfcll RATS WIN CON-
TEST BY O TO 4 SCORE

The Eola River Rats substituted
for the WOW team last night and
defeated the Pulp & Paper ball
tossers- - 6 to 4. Edward's, pitching
for Eola, was easily the star of
the game. - The Gross brothers
and Blankenship for the Paper-make- rs

handled the bat well and
featured at base stealing. "Doc
Scott, the diminutive 'first base-
man from Eola, forgot his rabbit's
foot, but managed to get a three-bagg- er.

"

Joe Formlck, giant manager of
the .Frozen Sucker league, acted
as umpire," and rumor says much
of th River flat's victory was due
to his impartial umpiring.

DENNEY & COMPANY ARE
HOW READY FOR FRUIT

(Continued from page 1)

when, and at what price.
He says Denney & Co. have a

Belling organization second to
none;, that they have been in bus-

iness ,22 years and are proud of
their recordarid have no idea ot
being dirfereit in the future Ihar.
in the past; jthat they are not a

ht onjftei n, but. r havf
good connections in every! way
and .expect to come back year af tej
yeaitj.

penney & Co. bought 14 cars of
black cherries here last year, Tor
spot cash. They did it in order.tc
test the shipping qualities or oui
cherries, and they were ready-t- o

take the loss themselves, if any
Theyi figure that if they should
take cherries here on consignment
and 'make a loss tathe growers
the first year, they wonld have a
bad introduction. It happened
thaf they did well; but they took
the risk themselves, -

Now they are .here ;to make
Kome money for the growers, anC
at the name time to . make some
money for themselves, Iran open
handed, legitimate way. Their
contracts lead two and a halt
cents a. pound advance. But they
are ready to pay the whole guar-
antee, S cents a pound in each
case and they hope to make as
good final returns as any.

They are already, receiving
Pings, from parties with whom
theyhave contracts, and they were
organized and at wopkjast night,
and" will sojn begin to roll cars
of cherries; perhaps one car today.

G. AV. Johnson, Jr.," works for
Benpey & Co., and he says they
are a good, straight firm. All the
people in Salem know, he would
not work for tiiem if he did not
thinie-so- . The same may be said
of Karl Pearcy, who is also work-- .
ing for them. ;

They are taking Bingi, Lam-
berts land Llak Republicans; the
latteronly of large sizes.

, , O. E. Brooks, for' the asocia-t)n-poo- l.

was pretty well or-
ganized by last night, and will roll
a car 'of BiiiRH either today or to-
morrow. .

REVOLT OVERTURNS
GREEK GOVERNMENT

V .(Continued from pas I)
for a few blank cartridges fired",
nothiag that seemed like war' hap-
pened. Revolutionary troops oc-
cupied public buildings. ,"-k-

V

The populace seems strangely
unmoved by the event and is evi-
dently becoming . accustomed to
such coups. -

Pangalos issued a manifesto de-
claring that in acting as he did he
was merely carrying oat the wish-
es of the people we demanded the
redemption and purification of the
couritry.

The" discontent of the officers.
to which the movement was chief-
ly due. was bv the feelinz the
M icbalakoupoulos cabinet had not
paid, sufficient attention to the
reorganization of the military
forces and had neglected to de- -
COlintrv. while it foreign T)n!(r-- v

velop the national,-riche- s of the
uaa acnieved only failure, notably
with regard to Serbia and Turkey.
The j officers further complained
that1 too great concessions had
been, accorded foreign capital,
making Greece financially tribu-
tary to foreigners.

MITCHELL IS NAMED

PORTLAND, June -- 25; Hugh
C. Mitchell, removed last week as
director of hatcheries of the state
fish commission today was named
to head an extensive investigation
of the salmon Industry In the Col-
umbia river for. the United States
bureau of fisheries.
' The Oregon Statesman - first
with1 international, national, state

Tires are "going up." Buy
30x3 y2 CORDS

$6.95
A Wonderful Tire at a

Sacrifice

EXTRA SPECIAL!
30x314 Federal Blue-Penna- nt

i Cords; super-oversiz- e,

A C
six-pl- y

Get Our Prices

r r . ss.

MUflDNHM
WCOMMERCIAL

n

A'
Portland Broadway and Davis Streets

USED FURNITURE
AND STOVES
Including All Kinds of Furniture,

Oil Burner Stoves Gas Ranges

Items from our Stove Department greatly
reduced to clean up.

4-Bur-
ner Oil Stove, $17.50 value, reduced

to sell at 11.75
3-Bur-

ner Oil Stove, $17.75 value reduced
to sell at ...... ...11.75

2-Bur-
ner Oil Stove $ 1 0.00 value, reduced
, ,to sell at :...57.45

2-Bur-
ner Oil Stove, $8.00 value, reduced
to sell at ...55.95

ner Oil Oven, : $3.00 value, reduced
to'sell at ....$1.00

I -- Burner Oil Oven, $2.50 value, reduced
to sell at !. $1.78

1

1 -- Burner Oil Oven, $4.50 value, reduced
to sell at t 52.48

A good first class Gas Range, a real $45.00.
r value, reduced to sell at .......529.95

Items from our Used Furniture Department
Ivory Dresser, slightly used, at., $20.00
Ivory Chest of Drawers, very roomy, good

valuer 515.00
Combination Oak Bookcase and Writing

Desk, in good condition, at $15.00
A good Ivory Chiffonier with mirror and

i cane insert, slightly used at... ....$27.50
Ivory Dressing Table, good condition,

at ..... ..." 516.50
Birdseye Maple Dressing Table and Chair,

dressing table 517.50r-chai- r: ...54.50
Sanitary Couches at, each ..: $4.95
Oak DihinTables . 1. $9.95
BreakfastTables, slightly used, at....$3.75
Kitchen Cabinets, complete, at . .....$32.50
All Oak Dining Chairs, leather seal,

at, each , .......$4.95
Birdseye Sewing Rocker, at ...; --..$1.05
White Elnameled Dresser, large mirror, a

good value at 012.45
A large assortment of used Iron Beds, full

size, at each : . $2.95
Full size Bed Springs, at, each.. ........$1.45
Used Sewing Machine, in good shape, '

at .$70Reed Chairs and Rockers, slightly used,
1 at - ...v : $7.50
Reed Chairs and Rockers,, slightly used,
I - at . $4.45
Plain Oak Dressing Tables, with three

mirrors, at $14.05
All Quartered Oak Buffet, large mirror,

f 4T"
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The BankV Responsibility

Has that
Good did-fashidn- sd TAtiG

It has long- - been the wish of the United States Na-
tional to assist both morally and financially in the
business and agricultural development and progress of
Salem and Marion and Polk counties.! In fact, we con-

sider it a responsibility we are only too glad to assume.
The more depositors and less hoarders of money

there are here, the more good we will be able to do.
Are you helping us help you and the community by
maintaining a growing bank account?,

and 21?I
PORTLAND

United States
National Bank

Salem.Oregon

good as new, at

V M. - Jf.

m k
I and city news. Subscribe to it,

then' renew your rabscription.


